
HEALTHY START  11
fresh sliced seasonal fruit served with yogurt 
dipping sauce and a fresh blueberry muffin

SIRATA CLASSIC BREAKFAST  10
two eggs any style with choice of ham, bacon, 
smoked sausage, or link sausage and breakfast 
potatoes

BREAKFAST BURRITO  12
choice of ham, sausage or bacon, scrambled 
eggs, and cheddar cheese wrapped in a flour 
tortilla topped with a spicy tomato sauce and 
sharp cheddar cheese

bbq shrimp and grits  14
new orleans style bbq shrimp served 
with creamy cheese grits and honey 
jalapeño cornbread

STEAK AND EGGS  18
grilled or blackened flank steak with two 
eggs any style and breakfast potatoes

SIRATA OMELET  11
three egg omelet filled with swiss, cheddar, 
or american cheese with breakfast potatoes

SWISS, BACON,  
AND MUSHROOM OMELET  12
three egg omelet filled with bacon and 
mushrooms, topped with swiss cheese and

served with breakfast potatoes

FRIED CHICKEN & WAFFLES  12
fried chicken tenders served over a 
large country waffle with smoked maple 
bbq sauce

STRAWBERRIES & WAFFLES  10
a light waffle with luscious fresh
strawberries and sweet whipped topping,
served with strawberry syrup

GOOD OLD FASHION 
ORIGINAL PANCAKES  8
three buttermilk pancakes with butter 
and maple syrup

CHOCOLATE CHIP PANCAKES  9
three buttermilk pancakes filled with 
chocolate chips and dusted with powdered 
sugar, and topped with chocolate sauce 
and sweet whipped cream

SIRATA BREAKFAST SANDWICH  12
two scrambled eggs, cheese, and choice of ham, 
sausage, or bacon stuffed into texas 
toast and grilled served with breakfast 
potatoes

DOUBLE BACON, LETTUCE, 
AND TOMATO SANDWICH  12
a great double-decker with six strips of 
bacon, crisp lettuce, and tomatoes and 
mayonnaise on toast, and served with 
breakfast potatoes

BREAKFAST MENU
8am-11am

COUNTRY STYLE SAUSAGE GRAVY WITH 
BUTTERMILK BISCUITS  10

two biscuits served open-faced with sausage gravy 
and garnished with fresh fruit

consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish 
or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness



A LA CARTE
INDIVIDUAL YOGURT  5

BREAKFAST POTATOES  4

BAGEL WITH CREAM CHEESE  6

BACON OR SAUSAGE LINKS  5

GRILLED HAM STEAK  7

TOAST OR ENGLISH MUFFIN  4
with jam

CEREAL WITH MILK  4
with fresh berries  6

KID’S MENU
CHOCOLATE CHIP PANCAKES  7

KID’S CLASSIC  8
one egg, bacon, and toast

EGG SANDWICH  8
egg, bacon, and cheese in an english muffin

MORNING 
COCKTAILS

ULTIMATE BLOODY MARY  7
spicy good!

BLOODY MARIA  6
with tequila

CHAMPAGNE  7.50
add oj & cointreau  4.50

add apple sour schnapps  2.50

IRISH COFFEE WITH SAINT 
BRENDAN’S LIQUEUR  5.25

add brandy  2.50
add amaretto  2.50

add coffee liqueur  2.50

SIRATA SUNRISE COCKTAIL  7.50
oj, cranberry, pineapple, vodka

TEQUILA SUNRISE COCKTAIL  7.50

OTHER BEVERAGES
FLORIDA ORANGE JUICE  4

ASSORTED JUICES  4
cranberry, tomato, V8, apple, 

pineapple, or grapefruit

REGULAR OR DECAFFEINATED COFFEE  3

HOT TEA  3

MILK  3

SOFT DRINKS  2.50

consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish 
or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness


